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Thank you for the inv i tJat, ion to speak l:,o TASH. 
honour. 

It 1s an 

Gvnner Dybi::>id j1.Jst asked if we instit,v!:,ionalize just people 
for selari,?s for at.hers. The answer is yec'l. 

Speaking at TASH 1s a :special privilege for me because  saved 
my life. 

I was born in An!:,19onish, Nov.;3 Scot.ia, I had 3 brotJhers and 5 
sisters. I was labelled ret:..arded. My parents didn't, under
sl:,and rJhat-J we are all different, but that. •i1e all have similar 
needs. We all need to be loved. I didn't. have t..ha!:, in my 
family. They didn't., make an effort 1:,Q 1.Jnderst..and. My needs 
were very common: I needed a hug, a friend, access Lo educa
tion. Instead, I went l:,o segregated schools. All I did was 
figure c11..1l, crossvord puzzles and color books.. I nev1:•r 
learned to !i!rit.e. People didn't, t,e,=1ch me. They tho1..;ghtJ I 
co,;ldn' !:, prc•gress t.hat, far. 

Let. me tell yo1) somet,hing about progress. People come along 
and bi.Ji ld sky sc:rapers - l.hi:-y ca 11 that. progress. But.. they 
also kick people out of their homes t.o build them. Then they 
call that progress. 

People spend a lot 
ing institutions. 
t.hrcn;gh tJhi s life,

of money on labelling people and on build
The result is \:,hat. some people have to 9<.:> 
lonely, poor and oppressed. That is not 

progress. It. is unnecessary punishment. which oft.en leads t.o 
unnecessary death. 

I was institutionalized becat..ise I had no wher•.:! to go in t.he 
comm1..init..y-. I 1,1as not. t.rea\:,ed as part of the family. When 
re lat-Jives 
child - I 
side of me. 

came over, I was sent, 
was an embarrassment. 

t.o my room. I was nob 
I sl:,ill have tha\:.. hurt. 

a 
in-

One man believed 1n me - my uncle. He was t.,he jan1\:..or at. my 
school. I me\:.. him by acciden\:.. in t..he school year over lunch. 
He asked me my name. L-lhen I t.old him, he 1was st1Jnned. He 
cot..1ldn't. underst.and why my family was doing this \:.o me. He 
was my uncle. My uncle stad: .. ed \:..o teach me - he \:..a1.19ht. me 
\:.,he Bible. Later, he 90+_. a job el sewhei·e. He asked me if I 
wanted to go. I J•.Jst jumped rnt.o his half \:..on trvck and 
moved ...,il.h him, I haven't seen ny family since. That still 
hvrt.s. My brot.,hers and s i st.ers are st i 11 not part of my  

family
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Then, my uncle had a heart... at.t.,ack, so I had t..o go back "home" 
- t.,:i a communi t.y group home, I needed a place t...o live. It.. 
SOlJnded harmless. It luas a residence for 35 people, not., a 

home. I "went. t,o work at a shel te:red \I/or-ks hop t.o earn money 
to live. It. was easier t.o get int.o t..he workshop than ot.1t.,. I 
packaged t.wist.. l.ies on dolls for $10 per week for 7 years. 
H, was enforced slavery. It.., ie t..,he same es in So1Jt,h Africa. 

Enforced slavery, There we1�e times I j1..,st wanted t..o go S\riay 
and die. 

I had one friend - jeff. Al 1 we had was each ot.,her. That.' s 

a 11 . l.Je \r!Ot.1 l dn I t.. give up cm eech ot...he?'. We st..e:rt..ed to p 1 ar1 

escapes just... t.,,::, keep 1:,ur hopes going. We were seen as a 

threat_,. They si::>l ved the problem by separa.t.ing 01..1:r :rela.t,ion
ship. They l:..ook Jeff away one day in a straight.. jacket - and 
I have never seen him since. I was t.old that., people are sup
posed t_.o support. relationships. If you don I t., have them - you 
geb hl . ..1man destruction. They t,ook Jeff away. 

There were beatings - savage and brutal beatings. One day 
Jeff and i complained about... l.he t..elevision, and v1e v1atched 
DALLAS. It is a popular program about greed. The executive 
direct.,cir· was furious and he got, vs. He demonst.rat.ed his 
power as furher. He gave 1;s Hit ... ler books - we b1..1rned t..hem. 

The next. day, t.,hirl,y-fi ve of us we.re l .ined up. We we:re t.:..old 
that if we slepped forward nothing would happen. Jeff and I 
st.epped forward. We told t...he t.rvth - s.nd we we:re hurl.. They 

beat Jeff till he co1;ldn 1 t., see from his left. eye. My p,;nish
meni:, was t..hat.. I was forced to st.and w-it.h my t.humbs against, 

t.,he wal 1 for t.hree ho1..;rs and I Had to l i st...en t.o his sc:reams. 
I st. i 11 hear it. t.oday A The screams don I t go away. 

The label is a deat..h sentence. It... is a life sent.ence. We 
sh01...1ld all be t,reated as equals -

I went to a Gathering last.., weekend, organized by Front..ier 
College!. I want.. t..o t.ell somet..hing very spec:ial. One woman 

spoke out_. in fear tJhat, labeled people would be left behind -
because t,hey are self abusive. I said \Lfe all have problems. 

In the institution - I hil myself many times every day. It, 

was dest..ruct.,ive - an endless bat..tle. 

The biggest problem socieby has is ignorance. Yrn..1 should be 
accept..ed by society - as an individ1..1al - as a person re
gardless of whet.her t...hey have a label. Susan cried at. t,hat_. 
r.neet.ing. She cried for her· son. 

We came knowing and believing we ere all equal. But we also 
know l.housand s are not.. treeit.:..ed as equal . I have heard death. 
r have seen deat..h. I have went,ed t..o die. I couldn't. 90 on 
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facing pt)nishment., aft_.e:r punishment., 

We all need love. That_. 'e "1hat, keeps t.he human spirit. going. 
Being labeled retarded denies 1_1s the right, to live.. That is 
the biggest. mistake societ.y can make - the right, t.o be loved. 

There are people who are poor - not. jt.lst. in money - but. 
loved by their neighbors and society. People who live 
9regal,ed - and where punishment.. t,akes t.he place of love. 

Where do Y°'.J put_. your ve l ues . 8 hours a day and t..hat. 1 s 
If we have not.hing but. paid people in o,.1r lives - t:,here 
be punishment.... Lack of love can kill. 

t.m~ 

con-

it,. 
will 

People F irsl.. has the right., t.o d igni t_.y, to have and share 
love; t.,he right, t.,o be a person in society - in a st.1pport.ive 
societ:,y. 

I saw t_.he movie Cry Freedom: In Sout.h Africa t.hey kil 1 
blacks in the street.. But. here we deprive people of the hu
man spirit. needed to live. St.eve Biko edtJcat_.ed a whit,Je man 
( Donald Woods> walking t.h:rough a black neighbc)rhocid. They 
saw people waiting to die, nothing to do, snd a child ran 
across the path. Biko said, if you are a child born to this, 
you will die in it, but.. he is loved. 

The biggest question we should be aeking is not how can we 
1 i ve w i t.hout., yolJ, b1;t, how can you l i ve w i thotJt. us. 

A few mont ... hs ago, I traveled l,ci London, England. tc, the 
People First. Conference. I was treated like a real person. 
I learned a lot... I was loved. People reass\.1red me that., 
there needs t_.o be love not labels in the society. I heard 
about_. t..he need for employment. - inc h.1d ing a living wage; most. 
people just .. wanted a better 1 i fe - a home t_.hey can cal 1 their 
own. A home lhat. doesn't lead to loneliness and destruction. 
It., leads t.o deet..h. 

Self Advocacy has improved, but. societ_.y is holding back and 
bt.iilding walls t.o kt;ep ,.1s 01.1t.. I t.hink .sbol..,t. one of my 
hero's - Mart,in L1..1t.her King - and his speech: 11 1 had e 
dream 11 • I remember want.. i ng Ki n9 t,o come and rescue me fi-"'om 
my oppression. I dreamed of t..hat. He demonstrated the meaning 
of t,he words peace end solidarity. He showed what il, means 
t.,o be \rlit..h people - in solidarit..y. He .,1u5t..,, want.ed their 
love. That. isn't.. t.oo much t.o ask for. I was ve'l"'Y sad when 
he was shot.,. 

I i s an honour t.o be here. B'.Jt 1 I don I t. 1 see too many peop 1 e 
here who need support - sc, I '\17l 1.1 t..hro\a! you a c:hal lenge. Get., 

the real people here.  They have the stories..                           
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I have a final question.  Many people wonder how we can live with you.  My 
question is "How can you live without us?"




